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SI.AVONID TAKE3 40 KM 
FOR FIRST NATIONAL TITLE 
Ft. Monmouth, N .J., Sept. 28 {From Elliott Denman)-- When the going got 
tough in the Athletics Congress 4o Kimometer National Race Walking Champ
ionship event today, John S. lavonic really got going, The Jl -year-old 
resident of Nevada City, ca.1., was challenged stride-for -str ide for over 
2J miles of the 24. 8-mile test by U .s. Air Force ca.:pt, Steve Pecinovsky, 
of Arlington, Va. But Pecinovsky's energy reserve couldn't match Slavonic' i 
As Slavonic found a new homestretch gear to cruies to a cleacut triumph in 
J hours, 29 minutes, and one second, Pecinovsky dropped off the :pace and 
wound up settling for second in J :J0 :47. 

This was the 48th annual National 4o-Kilometer Cha,mpionship race and 
it was spondored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey, the Ma.Zola 
Co., and Point Pleasant Distributors. Sixty walkers from 15 states 
started the ra ce around the gr ound of the Army post, and 41 of them 
finished the tough grind. 

Stella Cashman of New YOrk led all women's finsihers in 4:42:05, 
wti le Ray McKinnis of Raleigh, N,C. topped the men's Masters divisior. (4-0 
and u~) in J:58:45. Slavonic l ed the Reebok/East Side Track Club to the 
men's team championship, while 196<> Oiympian Bob Mimm :pace Shore A':, the 
host team, to the men's Masters crown. 

For Slavonic , a freelance carpenter and :painter, this was the high 
~oi nt of a four -year walking career that sta.:bted on the sidewalks of New 
York . It seems he aas a natural for the sport. He was a New Yorker back 
in 198) and his original inspiration was Ga.ry Null, the WABC "Natural 
Living"radio health show host and race walker. "That program really got 
me going," he said after cooling down. "Right then I decided I'd race 
walk to icy home in Brooklyn ." 

Well, the experience went so well that he soon wound up a t the races . 
In his firtt race , he covered 10 kilometers in a brisk 56 minutes, showing 
immense potential. Ever since , it's been one good thing for him after 
another in rac e walking. He's been a member of theTAC National Walking 
Team the past two years and will be a l eading candidate for 50-kilometer 
spots on U.S . teams bound for the World Race Walking CUp races in New 
York next Nay and the IAAF World Championships in Rome next September. 

Slavon i c starte d r elativ ely slow ly yesterday as Reebok teammate Tony 
Morales blitzed to a big early lead. But Morales dropped out at 25 Km 
and it was then Slavonic at the front of a seven-walker lead pack. By J8 
kilometers , that lead :pack was just two, and then Slavonic made his race 
breaking move. 

. . "The tr~p East ~as well worthwhile," said the new Champion. "And 
wiruung my first National title was a great accomplishment. unlike last 
f~r, when Olympian earl Schueler wan in a walkaway and Slavonic was fourth, 

( to :page J) 
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The Ohio Racewalker (USPS J06- 050J is publ is hed monthly in Columbus, Ohio. 
Subscription rate is $5,00 per year ($7.00 for First Clas s Mail , $11.00 
for overseas Air Mail). ruito r and l'Ublisher 1 John E . (Jack) Mortla nd . 
Addr ess a ll corr espo ndence regarding bot h edi t orial and subsc ri ption 
,matters to : Ohio Racewalker , )184 Summit St . , COlumbus, Ohio 43202 . 
Second Class Postage paid at ColUJ11bus, Ohio . R>STMASTER: Send Md.ress 
changes to I Ohio Racewalker , )184 Summit St . , Columbus , Ohio 4)202 . 

Above 1 1965 World Cup 20 Km on Is l e of Man. Number 58, Jose Marin , Spain, 
won in 1 121 142 . Italy ' s Maurizio Damilan o, between 69 and 6 was se cond . 
Aus tralia' s Dave Smith (no . 6) was dq'd. 
Belo w I Canadian Int ernation Clas sic last May. Martin Bermudez l eads 
Guilla ume Leblanc, Francois Lapointe , and Tim Lewis . Lebl anc won in 
l :23 117, with Bermudez third in l 123 ,44, Lewis f ourth in 1123 ,56, and 
Lal)Ointe fi fth in 1 124 :10 . Ernesto Canto was sec ond . (Photos by Martin 
Archi .mbault) 
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this w:i.s a most compPtitive race . "A very tough for met , too , " said Slav
onic , ~ smooth- stridinF 6- 1, 151 pounder. 

AnnthP.r Reebok entry, 19-year-old Duke Uni vP.rsi t y fresh man Curt Clause, 
finish?.d third and se t a u .S. junior national best of 3 :33 : 15, Among the 
individual fold -medalists in the Masters division were Shore AC' s Mimm 
60-61~ l'lF,e bracket) , Don Johnson (65-69) , and Harry Drazin (70 and up) . 
Rm;ults : 
1. John Slavonic, Reebok/Ea.stside TC 3 :29 :01 (5J :27, 1 :43 :J2( 2 :35 : 13) 
2 . StP.ve Pecinovsky, Reebok J:30 :47 (53 :28 1 1 :43:324 2;35 113) 3 , Curt 
ClausP.n, RP.ebok 3 :J3 :l5 (53:J6 , 1 :43 :32 , 2.J5 :1J) •. Nick Bdera , Reebok 
3 137 :45 ( 5) :30, 1 :45 ,2Li, 2 ' 40 :00) 5. Er ic Bigham, Caroli na Godi va ~c 
J 140:03 (_54;27, 1 :49 :49 , 2144 ;09) 6 . Ray Funkhouser , Shore AC 3 142 ·35 
(53 128 , 1 :l~3:J6 , 2 _[10 :00) 7 , Alan Jacobsen , Reebok J :49 :07 (53 J6 , 
1:48 :02, 2'44 :11) 8 . Brian Savilonis , Central Mass. Striders ) ;52,59 
(5J :42 , 1 :48 '02 , 2 ,1~8 :17) 9 . Arn is Paeglis , Abra:ias TC, (Conn. ) J1 _56 :18 
(55;08 1 :51 :56 , 2 :51 :08) 10 . John Alfonso , Shore AC J 58 :22 (.56 50, 
1 ,.56:~ , 2;57 :01) 11 . ijay McKinnis J ' S8:45 12 . Bieardo Rodriquez 4 ;o4 :JO 
13 . A1in Frice 4;05 :09 {started 19 :43 late) 14 . Reinaldo Hernandez 
4 ;06 142 15. Bob Mimm 4;99 :46 16 . Tom White 4_12120 17 . Howard Jacobsen 
11:JJ 29 18. Dr . J ohn Shilling 4 ;15.02 19 . St eve S:i:arr ow 4 ; 18 :55 
20 . jack Tannachion 4 :21 :3) 21. Bill Norton 4 ' 26 :22 2G, Robert Jennings 
4 115:53 21 . Cervin Robinson 4 40 :)5 24 . Jijmes Lemert 4 ,40 :42 25 , Don 
J0 nns on4 :4l :16 20. Dr . Rl.tric l'c Bivona 4 :~ 119 27 . Dr. Shaul Ladany 
4 46 :21 28 . Pa,il Robertson 4 :49 :27 29 . Ralph Edwards 4: 51 :10 JO. ,T0s
eph Giaquinto 4 53 :52 Jl. Bernard Kaufman 4 ; 59 :5.5 )2 . Sam 1-f~rkreebs 
5 :lJ:14 33, Harry Drazin 5 :14 :07 34 . Walter Wilowatjy 5 :15 :40 35 , George 
Bradley 5:26 ' J1 36 . Richard Fr isch 5 :28 :15 37 , Mil Wood 5:36 :14 
Women: · 1 . Ste l la Cashman 4 ' 42 ;05 2 . Emily Howitt 4 14J.:45 J . Cynthia 
Reznick 4 ;47 :47 ( led through 35 km) 4 . Marian Spatz 5 ·03: 15 

1111 # # # 

O'l'HER RESULTS 
Rockr,;rt RP.giona 1 Wal ks (in cl ud inf!; U .s .- Can:lda- Mexico-Cua tama 1a races) , 
'Los np:eles , Nov. ] - - International Women' s 10 Km- -1. Maria Colin , Mex . 
47 :4·2 2 . Deblie tawre nce , US 49 ·28 J . Deb J'<?Well , Can. 50 :02 4 . Ter esa 
Valll , US 51 :14 5. Maricel a ChavP.Z, Mex . 52 ·08 6 . Lisa Vail l , US 53 :36 
7. C:WP.n RobP.rtson, US 55 :J8 
International 20 Km--1. Carlos Mercenario , Mex. 1 :24 :25 2 . Martin Berm
udez., Mex. 1 ,2Z1; S4 3 , Car] Schueler. , US 1 ;27: 25 4 . Daniel Levesq ue , Can. 
l :?8 : lA «;. Guillau rne ·LP.blanc, Can. 1: 28 :19 6 . Tim Lewi s , US 1_29 :42 
7- Ray Sharp , US 1:32 .52 8 . Nelson Funes , Guat . l :3J ;Ol 9 . Glenn 
SwPazey, Can. 1 .38 :56 10 . Curtis Fi?her , US 1 :39 :22 DQ--Dave CuMi ngs , 
US. DNF- -Tom E>:lwards , Randy Mimm, M1ke MOrris US Mexi co ' s Gabriella 
Mendoza was DQ'd in th e 10) 
Rock~rt 10 Km-- J. Paula Kash 55;56 2 . Sybil Perez 57 :o6 3 . Vicki Roit 
Tll<'ln ;Ol 4. Jolene Steigerwalt .58:21 5. Virgina.a. Scales 59 :04 6 . Jane 
Janousek 60 :02 7 . car olyn Hol quin 60 :05 8 . Annie Nance 61:09 9 . Jan e 
Fairc h ild 61 : 11 10 . Caroline Butler 62 :14 11 . Lyn Mars h 62 1JJ 12 . Kathy 
BlackmRr 63 :25 (23 finis hers) Rockport 20 Km-- 1. Enrique Flores 1 .39 :20 
2 . Juan Izaguirre-1 :42 :02 3 . Don Iawrence l :4J .43 4 . Ron Brennan 1 :46 :19 
5- Ji m Coots 1 :54 .32 6 . wr y Birch 1: 57 120 7. Ri chard Olive r 1 :59:2 4 
8 . Car l Acos ;ti.a 1 :59 129 9 . John Meyer 2 :00 :46 ( 12 finishers ) 5 Km-- 1 . 
Ro~P.r Brandwein 24 ;59 2 . Carl Wa.ITell 26 :JJ J . Nester 27 :47 4 . La.Bounty 
28 ·J5 5, B~aiser-Wllson 28 :44 6 . Callegos 31 :24 Women- - 1 . Cunningham 
29 ;)8 2. Richards 30 :07 J . Mooney J l: 35 (25 fi nis her s ) Masters : l . 
Joh~ Kel ly 26 :55 (over 50) 2 . Joh~ Ma.cLachlan 27 :46 (50-59) 3 . Ted 
Cr&tner 27 :49 (50-59) 4 . Fappas 27 ·57 (.50-59) 5. Orendain 28 ·o4 6 Mad. 
~8 . 07 (53 -finishers) · • e 0 
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1 Hour, Arlington, Mass . , Oct. 11--1 . Bob Keating 12,669 meters 2. Dave 
McGovern 12 ,600 J. Rlil McGaw 11, 2J 3 4. Dick Ruquis t l0,48J 5. Paul 
Schell 10,~92 6 . Janice Ash 9964 7. John Gray 9930 (12 finishers) 
,Northeast AC 15 Km, Sterling, Mass . , Oct. 26--l. Arnes Paegli s 1'09:48 
(46'20 at 10 km) 2. Bob Keating 1:10:06 3. Bt-ian Savilonis 1114:18 4. 
Fhil 11cCaw l :20:12 5. Fred Looft 1:22;29 6. Don Dr~wnt9k 1125:_5? (firjt 
over 40 ) 7. Jack Moynihan 1:2tJ:ll 8. Herb Beall l :;3,)0 (ll fin1sl1 ers 
L~i~et Chatam, ~pe Cod, Oct , 19--1. Tom Knatt 24:J l 2. Phil McGaw 24'4 1 
'.,:"tl1c Ruquis t 2 ;51 4. George La.ttarulo 26:27 5. Jack Moynihan 28;00 
6. Joe Kay 28:13 7 , John Gray Jl:04 (10 fini sher s ) 10 Km, Sterling , Ma.s s 9 
Nov. 16-- 1. Don Drewnick 53=48. 2. Bob Keating %'17 (handica .p 't'ace , actual 
times shown) J. ~il McGaw 52 ·44 4. George Lat.ta.rulo 57:23 5. Jack 
Moynihan 59 156 a Km Buffalo Oct. 26-- , . Dave Lawrence 22;41 Marine 
~ Mar athon , ashjngton, JJC, Noy, 2- - 1 . Dav~ LJ!.Wr~nce 4_, 5 :4o 20 Km, 
Bw·lington, Ont., Noy, 16--1. Dave Lawrence 1:38:05 Heney Laskau JO Km. 
J,ong Island , Oct , 26- -1. Jeff Salvage 45;JO 2 . Tony Morales L~5'57 3-
Paul Warburton %:34 4 . Reinaldo Hernandez 48 :25 5 . Curtis F'isher 48:34 
6 . Nicholas Harding 48:55 7, Reginal rl Davenport 48:59 8. Pa t Flannery 
50;22 9. Alan Jacobean 51:20 10. Scbtt Petrltsch 59:12 • • . 4<>-49-- 1. 
Frank Mol~a~o 58:46 50-59- -J. John Shill j ng 55:51 ~O anc!. over- - 1 . Bob 
Mimm 54;48 Women-I. Teresa Vaill 49 .09 2 . Lynn Weik 49:48 J, Lisa 
Vaill 51' ] 6 4. Carel Brown 51 :51 5. I,a1c:a Nokland 56.2 0 6. Cynthia 
Resnik 61.)9 7. Vicki Mo1ignano 6t .J9 (The la.Her two were .fl;:-s t over 50 
and 4o-li9, respectively) l Hour, Waohington, D.c. , Nov. 1( -- 1. Kdth 
L\lcrr,a 7 mi 1068 yrli;: '?. Alan Pr foe 7 mi J R8 ) . Sa.l Corra llo 7 mi ) /1,2 ( 1 id 
mastnr and ]r.t 55-59) IL Jim Le111:nert 6 mi 812 5. J :>'31 Ho]"l'11l 6 mj 1.90 
(?nd 55-59) Wor.u'!n: J.. Marstia Hartz 5 mi 2JiS9 (Jst 1J5-4<;} 2. l'a.tr.icia 
Willis 5 mi 418 (1st over 50) 5 K,11, Atlan~ . l!o•, . 1- - 1 - Bill fo\ ..rre ll 
~;e=45 ). (iour, !!alei.p:h NC, Oct. 25---1. Curt Clausen 12, 55'-' 2, Ray 
McKbni:"l age !Qi) 22,C't5 J. Et'ic B2gh"t.m l:!.,219 '4. Alvia Gas ki.•l 10,lJ l 
5. And:..-,;w Bri,ggi, (ae,,? 55) 9,713 Florid.a. AC 5 Km, <>.lcon:.,t !';reek, Nov. 8--
1. John Vicino 28:44 2. Bob Fine 29:IJ~ :;. Dan Stan ek '_}1):03 1.1. Dick Jones 
31:JJ (ll ·finishet' s ) Michi gan AC 5 Km, Crosse Point e~ ?av, J- - 1. Qa.ry 
Morgan 21 22 2 . Dan O' Brien 23 :12 J. Max Green 24 11 l.st Master) 4 . 
John Elwa;ner 26 :47 {2nd Master) 5 . Greir Near 27'14 6. Walt IA.lbzik 
27 ;58 7. laul Perry 29 ; .54 8. Gary Gray JO :.Jl Women-- 1. Jeanne Bocci 
28:42 2. Roberta Boyle )2;01 ,SO Km, Columbus, Ohio Nov. 2--1. Francois 
Ia:pointe , can. 3;58=45 2. Martin Archimba.ult, Can. 4 :091Jl 3. Victor 
Sipes .5:)2114-spli ts for Iapointe 1 24 ,55, 49 ,37 , l :12 :48 , l :J5a36 , 
l ; .58109, 2120:47, 21~4,07, 3:08 :16, 3133 124. 'Bet ween 10 and JO Ion he 
had a 1131110, Archi.Jnbault, who was better than 10 minutes under his 
-person.,,1 hf!et, hati splits of 24 ;55, 49 :37 , 111):.56 , l :J7:57, J:01:5) , 
2;26 :02, 2 :50: 11, 3=15,49 , and 3142 157. A certified course , measured 
by Pete Reigel, who heads the TAC certii:ication committee . Pete was 
also head timer for the race, which was pri marily a running race. In 
bis written co111J11ents on the race , Pete said: "We have had racewalkers at 
Wotfpa.ck races before, but never ones like these. Their form was just at 
tbe :fine edge of legal , where a walker needs to be to excel. And it had 
the smoothness that is absent i n racewalkers of l esser caliber. They 
looked efficient and fast, and were a pure plaa.sure to watch." 2-.!!!! 
St. Paul . KiM., Sept, 27; 1. Andy Nordberg 28 140 2 . era.~ Haugaard 
)2114 Women: 1. Lora Haugaard 31104 2. Sally McMillan ]2;55 {5J fin 
ishers in total) J.O Km, same place -- 1. Ma.rk Manning 44:59 2. Mark Shafer 
.56109 J. Terry Iee 58:24 Women: 1. Sue Klappa. 63125 15 Km, Albuquerque, 
N.M., Oct. lB- - 1. Don P8ttit 1128:49 2. leslie Stam111er 1:3.5;39 J. llavid 
To-.sko l:)6;o4 10 Km, same place - 1. Rick Wadleigh 58149 
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Km, Ante1.gpe Val.ley, Cal. , Oct. 4:-- 1. L. Burch 25:% 2 : M. Grant~m 1 ti-J~'i 10 Km, Coronado Bridge, C::ll., Oct, 12--1. Jolene Ste'.4rerwaJt 59. 1+ 
? J,i.z Kpmn ')9 '4 3 3. John Meyer 59;4 8 10 l(m1 FUllerton , ca.1.. Oct. 18--
,: p;,1 130111r11.n 49-:::>S ?.. Jim Coots 521? J . R. Nei.;ter 56:50 4. B<:>b Brewer 
59'4? 5. J. WPBton 6(1:12 10 Km I'asadena , Cal ., Oct . 197- l , Keith Ward 
",l~:O'i ?. T.fl.ITY Burch 54;05 5 km, Same place -,-1. Keith Ward 23 15 2. Jay 
By~t'fi 27: 15 ?.0 Km, TasadeM , Sp~t, 21-- l. Keith Ward 1 :J 8,19 ~. A. 
c·ortP.Z 1 :41 :1.3 J. I.a.rry Burch l=.52.38 4. Jolene SteiP,erwalt 2 :oo :_54 • 
20 Klll, S::in Franci~co Oct. J.2-- l. John Ratto·l:39:0 1 2. J3ob 0:1.wards 1:4) , J 
J. MR.rk Cn~en 1 :114:?~ 4. Anrlrew Silver 1:55 • .54 10 Km, Monterey, <?al., 
, . K'l.,:-1 Kru,>;er (ape 56) 5'):57 2, Andrew Silve-r 561?6 J. Mary Baribeau 
')9 :46 4. non J1tnowsky 6J.:47 (19 f'inishers) 2 .8 m11.es~ Seattle , Oct. 2.--
1 . G1~n ~"chiVl'ltn,~ ?J:01 ? , l)tn Pierce 23;57 (~or 5 Km J. ID1 Glander 
?r; 'i1 /.i. Rob Henclrick~on ?.6: 50 5 Krn, Tacoma, Wash ,, Oct,, 12r- l. Glen 
T;i~ni_y;tffl'I ?6'11 ;, , Bob Novak 27·28 ). Cathy cassinf!;ha111 30:J4 lO Km, same 
o1Ace--J. Ji.m Br.v1tn ~7:33 ? . Bev Taveck 58,27 5 Miles . Seattle , Oct. 12-
~n Pierce 39:19 2. Mary Howell 41 158 J . Jenny Fisher 4J;42 ,Portland 
MA.r;i.t.hon, f>ept. 2.q._- 1, Jim Bryan 4;~f.i OK Seattle Oct. 26--1. Ma.~ 
Howe11 5?:?? 2. Jenn.v F\sher SB,50 m, Hono u u e . -- 1 . Dan F7tz-
M.tr1.clt ? l~ 31~ Wo!l!en: 1. Lind.a Matsue a : 1 aho .Hawa 1, 
Oct R--1. ' John Weick 9:?.7.8 2. Mi_chael Morir.an 9 : . omen--· Ju i a 
Fit~m.trir.k Q:57,8 A ~athon, Hawaii, Oct. i9--l. Eugene Kitts l:~ 132 
2 , Dan Fi.tzre.trick 1 ,31~ J. John Weick 2;22 ' 23 Women, 1, Lind~ atsu~d; 
?. 20:1R 2'> K.,, Hawaii, Oct. 26--L Eupene Kitts 2:00:56 2 , Ian Fitzi:n,tr1c 
, .:11 ,,;4 British National 50 Km, July 12--1. G. de Jocnkeere , Belg . . 

6 4;10~21 ?.° c. l!Prwick 4;2J:22 ). A. Tri1;~ 4 ;25;29 4. Bob Gardner 4·2 :53 
s. llob l}Obson 4;213:59 6. M. Smith 4 ;30155 British National 10 Km, ,Tn1;y 
12-- 1. Helen Elleker 49;27 2 . S . Brown 50:27 J . L. langford 51:07 
I.I. B. Swo't'ski 5L134 5. V. Birch 51:4J 6. B. Lupton 53;29 10~ Miles, IeiT 
oe.§t~i::,_.J',n_g_., July 25-26 -- 1. R. P't'oYn 18:17:17' 2. J. Vos 19:0 :49 J. D. 
flmmermans, Bel1;. 19,29 :J?. 4 . D. Vanhea.l)e, Belp;, 19 :29:3 2 5. G. Davies 
19 :45:32 6. W. Wittenboer 19 : 51:52 7. J. Dijgraaf 20:171~7 8. C. Keown
~, :oFl:05 9 . P. Petel!sen , Den. 21 08 :% 10. G. VanDelft 21 ·08:.52 (3J of 
'>9 starters 'f'inished with 3Jrd place at 2J;22 :JS) .Hastings to Brighton 18 
Kiles , Aug. 2- - 1. Bob Dobson 5 ;46•11 2 . A. Geal 5 :50 148 3, A, Sturney 
'i : 52124 Great Britain vs France, Brighton , Sept, 2r Women' s 10 Km--
1. Clnny Birch, GB 51 ' 08.6 2. B, Sworowski, CB 51:1 .6 3 , L. Simpson, BB 
5). ,st~. 5 4 . M. ~trus , Fr. 5? =14 Men's 20 Km-- 1. Chris Maddoc~ ,. GB 
1·2A:08 2 . Phil Vesty, GB 1'2R:21 J . J . Lemont<if;ner, Fr. 1:JO:~ 4 . P. 
DetomA., Fr. 1.:3) :12 Men ' s 35 ·Km- - 1. D. Terra.z, Fr , 2 ;45;50 2. Barry 
Graham, CB 2;50117 ·J . M. Viard.at . Fr, 2:53,29 4 . C. Berwick, GB 2 ;,54:20 
5. T. Nutt in, Fr. 2,54 :56 6 . A. Tri~~, r.B 7 ;56:51 Cadets 5 Krn--1. R. 
HutchlnFS , CB ??.;17,5 2. C. Holloway, GB 22;)3 3 . J. Bott , GB 22 ;37 
Jr. Womfln' s 5 Km--1. J . Drake, GB 24:26.2 2 . M. Marchand, Fr. 25,35 J. 
K. McAdam, GB 25;57 Jr. Men's 10 Km-- 1 . D. Stone, GB 44 :51 2. O. Brosseau 
Fr. 45:31 3 . D- Ian~lois, Fr. 46:09 4. A. Penn, CB 46:52, Team Score : 
Great Britain 75 France 50 European Veterans Championships . Malmo, 
Swe~en 1 July 29-Aug. l : Men 4o 5 Km--1. AJ:mando Zambaldo. Italy 22 :lJ 
2. G. Ni.vro, Italy 22;53 Men 45 5 Km--l. D. Zschiesche, WG 22:54 2. R. 
Pellocci~ , Italy 23:40 Men 50 5 Km-- 1. A. Nokela , Fin. 2J;20 2. Dave 
Stevens , GB 2J :42 3, G. Affeldt , WC 24'13 Men 5.5 5 Km--1. X. Sevensson , 
Swed. 25 ;03 2. D. Fotherin~ham , GB 25 :24 J . B. Nilsson, Swed. 25142 
Men 6ft 5 Km-1. A. Sturni , Fr . 26 ;05 2 . L, Creo , CB 26 58 J . A. Lundstrom 
Sw~a. 26 ;58 Men 65 5 Km-- 1 . A. Svensson, Swed. 28:)6 Men 70 5 Km-- 1. J. 
Crlmede , GB 27:56 2. C. Marolin, GB 28;07 Men 75 5 Km--1, Giulio De Petra, 
I~1y J) :~ Men 40 20 Km-- 1. Zamba.ldo 1:J4 :4J 2 . G. Nigro 1:37:15 J . M • 
NlRTo, Ita Y l:JA:ll Men 45 J Km- -1 D. Zschiesche 1:35;16 2 . R. Pell iccia 
1 :J7:16 M~n 50 20 Km--1. A. okela 1:J6;0J 2 . D. Stevens 1:43:06 Men 55 
W Km- · 1 P .,.

6
~mpelforth, WG l ;4J: 12 2 . D. Fotheringham 1 :% 55 J. K. Sven

sson 1 ~7:G Men 60 20 Km--1. A. Stur ni 11c?·4J 2 c B b.ia It 
' · ..,,.. . · • om , · 1:55 :18 
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J . L. Creo 1 :.5.5:39 Men 65 20 Km--1. A. Svensson Z: 01 :18 2. J. Stuetele, 
WG 2:04:27 Men 70 20 Km-1. J. Grimade, 1:58:10 2 . C. Mepiin a, Ol:) 5 
Men 75 20 Km--1. De Petra 2:11:47 Women J5 5 Km--1. J. Bonet, Fr. 25 :42 
Women 4o 5 Km-- 1. C. Bean, GB 27 :59 2. E. Kucherbecker, 28: 16 J. K. 
Lind,n-en, Swed. 29:0l Women 45 5 JOn--1. V. Heikkila. , Fin. 25151 2. E. 
Tureoz, Pol. 27:.51 Women 50 5 Km-1. L. Ha.rloth, WC 28:00 Women .55 5 Km--S' o. Maye~. WG 27:58; 2 . M. Worth, G~ 29: 14 Women 60.S K~--1 . K~_Larsson, 
wed· J l :~ Womttt-,.5 5 Km-- 1. B. T1bbling, Swed. 29·37 2. M. nengtsso n, 

Swd. JO:JJ Women 70 5 Km-- 1 . J. Luther, WC )5:07 Women 7.5 .5 Km--1. F. 
Bonnans, F'r. J4 ,_54 Women J.5 10 Km-- 1 . J. Bonnett 55:4o 2 . G. Kutze, WC 
.57:14 J. W. Hartman, WC ,58:2.5 Women 4o .5 Km--1. E. Kuchenbecker, WC 
56 ·:40 2. C . Bean, GB 56.50 Women 4.5 10 Km-~1. L. Kalweit, WC 56 :J4 
2. G. :Bornwasser, WC 59:52 Women 55 10 Km--1. O. Meyer, WC _56:42 2. 
M. Worth, GB _58:J6 Women 60 10 Km- -1. K. Lal:"eson 62152 Women 65 10 Km--
1 . B. T.bblil'lft 58:41 2 . H. Bene;tsson 62:26 Women 70 10 Km--1. J. Luther 
70:JJ Women 75 10 K.n--1. F, B0 nnans 72:24 
GUAN IN Rro:>ROO 

Associaied Press reports out of China hava Ping Guan (the reports say 
Guan Pin~) setting two women's worlds reco:r:ds in October. She first 
did 5 Km in 21 :26 • .5 in Beijing and two days later covered 10 Km in 44:42.2 
in Pek~. Presmnably, both races were on the track . (There always seems 
to be confusion about the order of Chinese names, but this young lady has 
been Pi.np: Guan in the past, so we will continue to call her that until some
tells us different.) 

From the Golden Gate Walker 
B:llJ, RANNEY (July 6 , 19).5---0ctober 20, 1986) 

Bill Ranney, one of the best known racewalkers in N°rthern Galif
lDTnia sports history for !llaJlY years, died of a heart attack at age 51 on 
Monday, October 20. He was work't.ng out on a rowing ma.chine early that 
evening at the World Gym in Kentfield when he was stricken. Paramedics 
were unable to revive him ad he was l)ronounced dead at Marin General 
Hospital at 7 pm, 

After switchinfi: from competitive runnill/!:, in which he exce lled as a 
youn~ man, he ma.de his mark over many years in -race walking both regionally 
and nationa ll y. While never attaining an OJ.ylnpic berth, he nevertheless 
was loop; a nationally ranked athlete , and . and also competed internatinally. 
He was long affiliated with the West Valley Track Club. When he moved 
into the masters ranks at age 4o, he won a nwnber of national titles and 
was always in that division ' s top echelon. 

Bill was also dil~nt in supporting racewalking as an official. For 
several years , he was racewalk chair for the Pacific Association, ~uring 
its transition period from affiliation with the AAU to the Athletics 
COnp;ress. He was the race director of the National 50 Km Championships at 
CUpertino in 1979 and of the 1980 )5 Km at Belvedere . 

At the time of hi s death, Bill was an Engl ish teacher at San Rafael 
HiFh School, employed there since 1969. For the past 12 years, he had 
been coach · of the school• s swimming and water po 1 o teams. Most recently, 
Bill had become seriously involved in competitive bicycling , and was 
reported to have been training to ride the bike relay leg of an upcoming 
triathlon when the shocker of his death came. The last couple of years, 
he had been acconroanying the lead runners of the SF Marathon as un 
race bicyclist . 
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Bill was also a persona l coach for competitive runners and race 
walkers who have eoui;(ht his se rvices, includin,;- our current Pacific 
Association star , John Ratto. For the last yaar or so, he had conducted 
a racewalkin~ class for be/l'inners and for those more advanced who wanted 
to hone their competitive skills. 

He was born in Quincy , Hass., had srent some of his formative years 
in Placerville, and had attended Sta.nfo:r:d University. He had a bachelor's 
rle,nee from Sonoll\B, State and a Masters from SF State. Prior to antering 
the tea .chl.n/l' m-ofession , he had worked in advertisw . Survivors include 
his ~ather , Charles Ranney, of Marshall, Cal. -

Donatione in Bill's memory may be made to UC Research Institute, 
c/o Dean Ornish, 2)02 Dividadero St., San Francisco, CA 94115. 

# # # # # 

,..ROM HllEL 'IO TOE 
The IAAF' Worlrl Innoor Championships will be held in Indianapolis on March 
6-A, 19$17, includin~ .5 Km walk for men and J Km for women. The qualify
iTl,!t etanrlards are 20 :)5 and 14:05 ,respectively. A new 200-meter track is 
beln~ 1aid in the Hoosier Dome by Mondo Rubber of Italy for the event. As 
of October 29, 48 nations had registered to com:i:ete in the event. If you 
are interest .ed in attending you can write the Hoosier Dome Ticket Office, 
~00 South Callitol Ave. Suite 150, Indianapolis , IN 46225 for further in
format ion. . , There was official scoring for the Ian-Am Cup. Overall 
team scores WP.rel Mexico 149, U.S.A. 12), Canada 114, Columbia 69, 
Venezuela 60 , Puerto Rico )6, Guatamala 28, HOnduras 16, Argentina 11. 
My unofficial scores for each of the three events were inaccurate because 
I was re~rdirll!' only nations with three entrants, rut all thoee with at 
least two in an event were scored . • • Plans are proceeding apace for the ' 
IAAF World Race Walki.AA Cup in New York next May. The .50 !On race on May 
2 will start at 8 am. On May) , the women' s 10 tan will start at 9:JO am 
and the men's 20 km at 11 am. There will also be a People ' s Race at 5 Km 
starti~ at 13 am. The opening ceremony will be held at J pm on Thursday 
April JO. 'l),e races will be held on a 2500 meter loop in Central Park. 
An International Race Walking Clinic from 91JO am to J pm on Friday , May 
1, veared to the international level coach, will be open to all those who 
are interested. For the first time , the race is o1)8n to all IAAF' member 
nations (there have been qualifyin,I!: regionals in the past), with a maximum 
of five ent rants per event and a minimum of three from each entering nation. 
Men may walk both races ••. Ron Daniel, who has done so much to rebuild 
our snort in the LA area through the Walkers C1.ub of Los Angeles , will be 
leavin~ that area , havin~ taken a job in Northern California • • • 

THE scm:nuu: 
S,i.t. Dec. 

Sun. Dec. 

Sun. Dec. 

1J--1 Hour, Atlanta (s) 
10 Hile , Columbia, Missouri , 9 am (G) 
5, lO, and 20 !On, Seattle, 1 pm (A) 
Marathon and 10 Kl!I, San Diego, 7 am (N) 
1 Mile (Indoor), Cambridge, Mass., 1 pm (L) 

14- - 10 Km, !,On~ Branch, NJ 1 r (P) 
4 Mile, Honolulu, 7 am (X 
4 Hile, Seattle, 10 am (A 
½ Marathon, San Francisco (Q) 

21- - NAT!ONAL ATHIEl'ICS CXlNGRESS 100 KM, IDUS'IUN (J) 
5 Mile, Honolulu, 7am (X) 
5, 10, and 15 Km, Ri.sadena, 8 :JO am (N) 
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Sun. Dec. 28-- 10 Mlle, Asbury lark, N .J., 10 am (PX) 
15 "1n Handicap , Honolulu , 6:JO am () 

Sat . Jan. 3--- 50 Km, Seattle (A) 
Sun. Jan. 4--- 10 Km, Honolulu, 7 am (x) 
Sat. Jan. 10-- 7 Mile, Honolulu, 7 am (X) 

tfflYE!fBER 1986 

5 and 10 JCm, Albuquerque, N.M., 9 am (M) 
Sun. Jan. 11-- 2 Hile Hen and l Hile Women, Hanover, N.H., 10 am (L) 
Sun . Jan. 18--10 Km, Honolulu, 7 am (X) 
D"tdoor Miles, Dec. 16, 23, 2nd 26, Providence, RI(C) 
Contacts 1 
A-Dan Pierce , 1137 NW 57th , Seattle, WA 98107 
C-- Bob Rothenber~, Brolf?1 Univ., P.O. Box 1932, Providence , RI 02912 
G--Joe Duncan, 2980 Maple Bluff Dr., Colwnbia, PD 6_5201 
J--Dave Gwyn, 6502 Briar Bayou, Houston, TX 77072 
1--Steve Vaitones, l J Chestnut St., Waltham, MA 021.54 
M--New Mexico Racewalkers , 2)01 El Nido Ct. NW, Albuquerque, NM 871o4 
N-- Elaine Ward, J58 W. Galifornia Blvd., Pasadena , CA 91105 
P..-Elliott Denman, 28 N. Locust, West Lon,; Branch , N.J. 07764 
Q-- Ha.rry Siitonen, 106 Sanches , Al>t, 17, San Francisco, CA 94114 
S- - Dr. Bill Farrell , 818 Peachtree Center South , Atlanta., GA 30303 
X--Dan Fitzpatrick, 9.5-311 Alo Pl., Mililani, HI 96789 

I.OOKING BACK 

20 Years Ago (From the Nov. 1966 Offi/)-- Don DeNoon won the National 1 Hour 
from Rudy Haluza , the favorite , covering 8 miles 138 yards. Haluza was 
112 yards behind. Ron I.aird, in third, covered 7 miles 1430 yards , 69 yards 
ahead of le.rry Walker, • ,In the Ohio Track Club Distance Carnival "A gutsy 
Jack Blackburn , showing the zest of his long forgotten youth, moved easily 
away from decrepit old Jack Mortland in the last .5 miles of Sunday' s 1.5 
miler to cop individual walking honors." Blackburn took that one in 
2:04 :J l to Mort's 2:07 128. On the day before, Mortland had won a 7 miler 
in 55:57, but then succUJ11bed to a fresh Blackburn in the 2 Kile, 14116 to 
14 :56 . In the women's 5 Hile , Jeanne Bocci turned in an excellent 431.54 • • 

15 Years Ago (From the Nov. 1971 ORW)-- Ron laird won a fast 15 miler in 
Long Branch, N.J. with a 1,..58:27,_just over 2 llinutes ahead of Todd Scully 
, •• Bill Weigle did 50 Km in 4:40:59 on the track in Boulder, Col ••• 
In the ORW Race Walking Orgy, three races saw three winners. l'hil McDonald 
walked a classy 10 Hile on Saturday morning- I :20:12 . Jack Blackburn, 
recovering from the flu wae more than 20 minutes back. However, a fe w 
hours later he too~ to the track and matched a fresh Jack Mortland stride 
for stride as they deadhe•ted in 14:58.4. The next da,y, Jerry Bocci 
captured the 20 miler in 2 :59 :56, with Blackburn struggling through in )129. 
MacDonald stayed with Bocci fl7r 12 miles and then called it a day and 
Mortland stopped at 14 miles, some 6 minutes behind Bocci. 

10 Years Ag,o (Fro11 the Nov. 1976 ORW )-- John Kn if ton was an eaey winnar in 
the National 35 Km in Pittsburgh with a 2 :59152. Detroit's Bill Walker and 
Martin Kraft followed i n 3106120 and J:07109. Ray Somers, Ray Floriani, and 
Tom Hamilton rounded out the top eix ••• Locally, the rapidly aging Jacks 
en,;aged in a 2 Hiler and Mortland prevailed by ½.second in 15157.5, with 
Iaurie Tucholski not far back in 16:Jl •• • Bob R~sencrantz did a 4:29:48 
for 50 Km on the track in Seattle , •• In the ORW's Annual World Rankings, 
Mexoio' s Daniel Bautista , the Olympic champion, was ranked first at 20 Km, 
followed by Peter Frenkel, East Germany, and Raul Gonzales, Mexico. Soviet 
ace Veniamin Soldatenko led Mexico's Enrique Vera and Finland's Reima 
Salonen at .50. In the U.S. rankings, Ron laird was placed ahead of Toddy 
Scully , Larry Walker , and Iarry Young at 2'.), and Young led Augie Hirt, JJa.n 
0 ' Ce>nnor, and F1oyd Godwin at 50. 
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5 Years Atr.o (From the Nov. 1981 ORW)-- Dan O' COnnor easily won the national 
40 Km in Lonp; Branch. His 3:21:51 left him 8 minutes ahead of Ray Sharp . 
R~ndy Mimm anli Brian Savilonis followed. • . In the Can- Am Cup races at 
Niapara Falls, Queboc was an easy winner over Wisconsin, Ontario , and the 
Nia.para Association. At 20 Km, Quebec's trio swept honors, led by Guillaum, 
Leblanc's 1126 :Jl. Marcel Jobin had 1 27:22 and Francois le.Pointe 1:27,39, 
Jim Heiring, walking for Wisconsin, wai fourth in l:28,o4. Thw eomen's rac, 
went to Ann Peel 01' Ontario in 50:.54 (10 Km), with Jeanne Bocci second in 
52:31 ..• Alan Price won his fourth straight 100 miler in Colu•b ia , Missour : 
finishinp; in 20114:45. Bob Cha-pin was nearly l½ houx:5 back and r,eonard 
Bu_sen a1so comnleted the distance. 

# # II- # # II 

Now, scie ntific research ~ives us the answer to all our judging pt'oblems , 
and it's so simple -- simply l)Ut weights on the co~_pet1tors to hold them down. 
My source : the followinp.: abstract from EI"gonomics, Vol. 29, No. 10, pp. 
1191- 1202, 1986. 

The effect of carried loads on the 
walking pattern s of men and women 

By PHTI..TP E. MARTIN 

and RI CHARD C. NELSON 

In order 10 de1ennine the elTect or loads worn or carried on walking mechanics. 11 
men and 1 J women were filmed using high speed cinematography as they performed 
overground walking at 1-nm 1s under five load condit ions. The loads included a 
baseline condition in which subjects carried n(l added load. and additional loads of 
approximately 9. 17, 29 and .16 kg consisting of standard military items. The latter 
two loads were added in the form of a framed rucksack svstem. Values for several 
variables frequently used to described temporal and kin~matic characteristics or 
walking were quantified from the film. These included stride length. stride rate, 
single leg.support timc_doublc-support time. swing time and the forward inclination 
or the trunk. The results or the study demonstrated that the males and females 
displayed significantly different gait patterns under all load condit ions. Not 
unexpectedly. the females required a higher rate or stepping than the males because 
of their shorter stride lengths. The results also demonstrated that the walking 
patterns of both the male and female subjects were affected by the increases in 
carried load. ln general. stride length and swing time decreased while stride rate and 
doublc-su ort time increased wi ·n r asc in I ere was also an increased 
orwar inc mauon or the trunk but only for the two heaviest loads which were 

carried in a rucksack. While the changes in gait characteristics were relatively small 
for the male subjects, the females were affected to a greater extent thereby 
demonstrating a greater sensitivity to load magnitude. It was concluded that careful 
consideration must be given lo the absolute loads carried by males and females. Not 
only is ii important for load requirements to be lower for females because or the 
physiological implications but also because or biomechanical implications and the 
associated mechanical stresses which must be endured during locomotion . While 
this stud) was directed primarily towards military applications, the results should 
also have implications for load carrying in a variety of situations and environments, 
including industrial and recreational applications. 

.,, 
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Ma.king it easy on o~elves this month, we reproduce three more items from 
other sources• The first, a special colulllll by Elliott Denman which 
~ppea.red in the July 8, 1986 As~ :Birk Press, the other two'from the 

ng Island news1)0.per, Newsda;t,e article on Sue Liers' baseball ex
ploits on Oct. 26, the other article November 9. 

Ewon 
DENMAN 

Szekely's 
a special 
American 
Knute Rockne. Patrick Ewing. 

Bobby Thomson. Martina 
Navratilova. Pancho Segura. Bert 
Blyleven. Sonja Henie .. Mario Andretti. 
Alex Olmedo. Steve Van Buren. Henry 
la~bu. John Lee. Patrick J. Ryan. 
. They are or were champions all, 

kings _and queens of their own spheres, 
headline-makers. And they were right 
back on the list of honored adopted 
Americans last week, as this nation 
called timeout to salute the Great Lady 
who had spent the last century greeting 
New Americans (among so many 
millions more.) 

It's stretching a point far, far too far 
to say_the New American champions, 
or thetr parents, came here tired or 
poor or even among the huddled 
masses. But they did come here seeking 
a brand of liberty and opportunity not 
readily available in some other nations. 
Well, they found it and blossomed out 
in nearly every possible athletic 
direction. 

And so, among other things, Liberty 
Week became a week to celebrate the 
New American athlete. 

We don't think They mentioned 
Alcos Deszo Szekely in any of this 
however. And since They didn't, .;,,e 
will. 

We will because no New American 
ever gave any more to his new country 
than he did. Akos Szekely gave his litr 
for America, at age 25. 

Born in Hungary in 1942, young 
Akos Szekely fled that troubled land 
with his family as the 1956 insurrection 
against Soviet rule was mercilessly put 
down. 

The Szekelys sought their liberty in 
America and Akos, a bright lad, took 
every advantage of newfound 
opportunities. The Szekelys made 
Silver Spring, Md. their home and 
young Akos adopted to his ne.w 
surroundings quickly enough to excel in 
all his high school work. 

He did so well, so rapidly that he 
won appointment to West Point. 

There could be no higher calling 
than this and the lad who had seen 
Soviet military might strike down 
Hungarian Freedom Fighters' own bid 
for liberty eagerly volunteered to serve 
the cause of American liberty, the 
obligation of every West Pointer. 

Along the way, he also developed 
into a national-caliber track and field 
athlete. There are ·two good reasons, 
however, why you may not have beard 
all that much about his exploits in the 
sport. One was that be was constantly 
overshadowed by a West Point 
contemporary, Ronald Zinn. Two was 
that both competed in race walk'ing, an 
"orphan" event in too many outposts 
of America. 

But they loved him in selected 
enclaves of this land. 

One early year in the history of 
racing on the Asbury Park boardwalk, it 
was Zinn and Szekely outclassing the 
pack in a dead heat of a 10-miler. They 
crossed the Asbury Avenue finish line 
together to the applause of a large 
Eastertime throng. 

When Zinn made the Pan-American 
Games team in a 1963 trial race in 
Chicago, Szekely just missed, a close 
but no-go third. 

When Zmn made his second 
Olympic team, at Pittsburgh in 1964, 
Szekely again just mjssed, placing a 
good-try but stay-home sixth. 

Well, the Vietnam war was now on 
and "duty, honor, country"-bound 
West Pointers were rushed into' 
Southeast Asia and the leadership roles 
they had been trained for. 

Ronald Zinn was killed in action in 
1965 and Akos Szekely two years later. 
!eammates on The Long Gray Linc 
Just a few years earlier, these "trained 
and worthy leaders" were teammates to 
the eternal finish line. 

Their names, of course, are 
engraved, with those of all their slain 
comrades, on the Vietnam veterans' 
memorial in Washington. Invariably 
there's not a dry eye to be noted on ~Y 
~e~ber of the vast throng of daily 
v1s1tors. 

When Sue Liers accompanied Jerry 
Kelly ~ a Stan Musial League game 
earlier th.is.fall, the·last thing she ex
pect-eel t.o do was put on a uniform and 
participate. With only eight players 
and forfeit time approaching, St.ony 
Brook Cardinal manager George Alt:e
mose turned t.o Liers and asked her to 
play. She eagerly obliged and thus be
came the first woman t.o play baseball 
at the Stan Musial level. 

Her effect on the game may not have 
been as significant as t:eammat:e Rob 
Marlo's 15 strikeouts, but without her 
there would have been no game. "If I 
wasn't there they wouldn't have been 
able to play," said Liers . "The guys 
were happy I played. But the opposing 
players felt uncomfortable.". 

To Altemose, it was the only alt:erna
tive. Now Liers regularly attends Car
dinal games, not as a spectator but as a 
rost.er player. "She can run real well 
and does a decent job in the outfield," 
said Alt:emose. "She gives 100 percent 
and is working on her hitting." 

A 27-year-old computer science grad
uate of Stony Brook University she 
took the field that misty Sept:e:nber 
eyening at Sawver Park in West Bab-
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Not too many American athletic 
enthusiasts ever got to know or 
appreciate this special kind of New 
American. But we knew him and saw 
him at the races and remember him as 
a supreme kind of a competitor, a crew
cut lad brimming all the standard 
dreams of young men ready to face th·e 
world. Like so many other Americans 
caught up in Vietnam, that world 
closed in on him too soon, too cruelly. 

All these years, all the Liberty Week 
festivities, all the salutes to New 
American athletic celebrities later we 
think it is time more Americans knew 
about Akos Deszo Szekely, Hero. 

.:·on the tracks of friendly strife. 

D Elliott Denman is an Asbury 
Park staff writer. His column 
appears Sunday, Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

ylon knowing not to expect to be a 
world-beat.er. "f wanted t.o do my best," 
said Liers, who has played softball for 
19 years. "I know the basics but base
ball is a lot harder than softball." 

Her ·presence enabled the Ca.rdinala 
to pull out a 4-3 victory. "Witho ut Sue 
we would have forfeited," said Kelly. 

"I knew we'd be short players at times 
and rd asked her what Rhe thought 
about playing. She was excited about 
it but her parents weren't too wild 
about the idea. Her father's been very 
skeptical about her safety." 

As a racewalker, Liers has been suc
cessful since the 10th grade. She is a 
member of the United Stat.es National 
team and placed third in the National 
Track and Field Championships in 
June in Eugene , Ore. Conscious of in
jury that would affect her racewalk
ing, she wears red pads to prot:ect her 
knees. "The P/lds are t.o preve nt in
jury," said Liers. "Baseball is fun but 
racewalking is serious business." 

A string of victories includes an in
door title at Madison Square Garden 
in February of 1981 and four Track 
and Field Championships. "I did well 
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in m?st_ mnJt)r events," said Liers. ''But 
ql!altfymg and competing tn the Goo<l 
will Games in Russia wa s great." 

In her first at-bat, she walked, stole 
second and went to third on an over
~w. "He~ second time up I threw in 
side a_nd tr.ied to int imidate her," said 
o~posm~

1
p1tcher Mike Kozyrski of th e 

~rates. But give her credit she hung 
m there." Liers worked the ~unt to 2_ 
2 and grounded out to first . In her fi
nal at-bat she struck out. 

The follo~ng ~unday morning at 
Murphy ~u.ruo_r High School in Stony 
Brook, L1ers pmch rnn f."r H , n 13-'.ear 
old ~ !temose. '''f here ',1 no .1uestion 
that its a plus for us to have ht!r on the 

bases for me," said Altemoee. "She can 
acore from second on a single." 

With the 5-foot, 100-pounder on sec
<'nd base , the next batter lofted a fly 
ball to righ tfie ld. After the ball was 
caught she tagged up and ra.ced to . 
third chal lenging the a.rm of the Pi
rates' Bobby Graham . "I never expect.. 
ed her to go," said Graham ; "It jolted 

. my pride and ego when she tagged 
safely." Graham, who later took: the 
mound and struck: out Lien in the sev
enth inning , said. "1 was determined 

A h?ne-chilling drizz le was fall
mg two weeks ago as the last 
o~241 runners finished a sog

gy five-mile race around Eisenhower 
Park_ While the rain-soaked runners 
headed for <h:ier surroundings and 
cars began fi lmg out of the parking 
lot, about 60 people who had been 
waiting patiently assembled in front 
of th': field house for another race. 

This group was a bit different. Most 
were students or senior citizens. Many 
"!ere present or former Olympians, na
tional cham ps and record -holders. 
None was out there to run. They were 
racewalkers, competing in the Henry 
Laskau lOK Olymp ian Racewalk . 

Lask_au was a member of thre e U.S. 
Olympic racewalking teams and held 
42 nat ional racewalking tit les from 
1~47 f;<> 1957. Hav_ing bare ly escaped 
~ 1tler s concentrati on camps in his na
tive Germany, he went on to become 
one of the greatest Americans in the 
h.istory of his sport . Evidence of just 
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to strike her out . I needed something 
to regain a little self-esteem. She's 
earned the respect of all players on the 
field ." , 

"Batting was difficult at first be
cause I was afraid I wouldn't~ the 
ball well enough to get out of the way 
of a wild pitch,,. said Llera, who wears 
glaaaee. 'Tve always wanted to play 
bueba.11. Although it was unrealistic 
I told my eighth -grade math teache: 
that my ambition was to be a baseball 

1 

player. Now I piow what it's like to 
play the game... ' 

The Fall Stan Musial League is not 
made up of the ea.me caliber talent 
one would find in the spring, but it 
d~s offer the chance for players to 
elY()y baseball a little longer. So~ 
college and high school players a.re 
there to eerioualy sharpen skills for 
the. u~ming spring season, but the 
1D8JOnty of players sacrifice football 
Sunday's, family outings and leaf 
cleanup to enjoy the beautiful fall 
weather and a twinbill For Sue Li
ers, it's been an experience she'll f}-
waya remember. . . ·: 

how_ close-knit a community that is 
was apparent when Laskau himself 
appeare d to start the -race. 

"On your mark . . . get set . . . go," 
shouted the diminutive 70-year-old, 
who still looks like he could outwa lk 
men 20 years his junior. Off the com
petitors sbufiled in their distinctive 
wobbling gaits, moving at speeds that 
would stop most recreational runners 
in their tracks. But there was hardly 
anyone around to impress, since most 
of the spectators and participants had 
left after the road race . That's nothing 
new. Racewalkers are used to playing 
second fiddle to runners. 

Then again , there's nothing new 
about racewalking, either. It's been 
around, in one form or another, since 
the Middle Ages. The sport enjoyed a 
heyda y in the mid-1800s, wh en ··p..,. 
<.lestn~s ," as they were called , com
peted m such endurance feats as walk 
ing the 500 miles from Boston to 
W-1sh1ngton. It's been an Olymp11• 
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sport si!1ce 1906 and, in fact, the 50K 
(31.l miles} racewalk is still the long
est endurance e-;ent in the Games . 

These days, racewalking's brain
trust. is trying to give the old sport a 
new image. How? By t.aking out the 
"race" and calling it health or fitneBS
walking, instead. "We're saying that 
you can emulate the style of the 
race walker and get all the benefits, but 
you need never compet.e," explained 
Howard Jacobson, president of the New 
York Walkers Club and executive di
rector of the Walkers Club of America. 

The idea is to make walkers out of all 
~ose A,mericans who would like to get 
m shape, but don't like the idea of 
pounding the pavement in jogging 
shoes. That could be a sizable constitu
ency. The President's Council on Phys
ical Fitness estimates that 55 million 
Americans walk for health. As of now 
only about 25-30,000 racewalk. Jacob
son is hoping that will change in the 
year ahead, primarily as a result of in
creased corporate sponsorship dollars, 
enabling the club to hold more clinics 
and exhibitions around the country. 

So far, the numbers are encourag
ing. According to Jacobson, the New 
York club, which count.ed all of 12 
members in 1979, hu RI'OWl1 to 1,600. 
most of them recent recruits , and he 
expects membe rships in the Walken 
Club of America to skyrocket from 
12,000 to 100,000 by next June. 

The message is that walking is a 
safer route to fitness than running 
- and that racewa lking technique 
makes it an even better exercise. 
Gary Westerfie ld of Smithtown, a 
TAC (Track Athletics Congrees) na
tional racewalking team coordinator 
and national women's team coach , 
cit.es biomechanical studies showing 
that the amount of "g-force" - or 
poundi ng - in walking is half that 

. of running. That means half the 
stress and less potential for injury. 

"The average walk er can improve to 
10-12 minutes a mile using racewalk 
ing techniques," he says. "That's slow 
for competit ion, but it's a nice goal for 
a person looking to get in shape." 
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The top competitive racewalkers are 
anything but slow. According to Wes
t.erfield, the really good ones can han
dle sub-seven -minute miles for 20K 
(12.4 miles) and sub-eight -minute 
!1'-iles for 50K (31.1 miles)- tho,e be
mg the two official competitive dis
tances for men . (Women racewalkers 
compete at lOK and 5K.) 

Over the years, some of the coun
try's best racewalkers have come 
from New York (although that's 
probably news to most New York 
sports fans). The cream of the cur
rent crop includes Sue Liers of 
~mithto"".ffl, who has been competing 
mtemationally for nine years and 
Lynn Weik of Sayvi lle, a soph~more 
at SUNY / Stony Brook, who has 
shown promise in nat ional competi
tions and finished second at the Las
kau race in 49 minut.es, 48 seconds. 
Among local men, Dan O'Connor of 
Bellmore was a 20K and 50K com
petitor in the 1984 Olympics a-nd 
Curtis Fisher of Huntington, no~ a iu
nior at Stony Brook, was Junior Na
tional Champ in 1985 and finished 
sixth at the national team trials.at 20K 
in Eugene, Ore., this year. 

The nationa l reco r d for a 20K 
racewalk, 1 hour, 21 minutes and 48 
seconds, was set by Tim Lewis , who 
went to high school in the Albany area. 
The fastest American woman is Teresa 
Vail from upstate Pine Plains, who did 
•6 min utes and 4 7 seconds in the lOK. 
She ~as also the winner at the Laskau 
lOK, at 49:09 . Her twin sister, Lisa 
finished third. ' 

With times like that, it 's no wonder 
that veteran runners have nothing but 
respect for racewa lkers, many of whom 
can be seen strutting their stuff along
side runners in road races . Jack Dowl
ing, president of the LI Ro11d Runners 
Club, maintains that "you know yau've 
arrived as a marathon runner when 
you can pass the first racewslker in the 
race. They're that good." 

Getting good in racewal.lring, like 
- anything else, takes practice. But 

learning the buic t.echnique isn't all 
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that hard. "Anybody who wan ts to 
learn racewalk.ing technique for pur 
poses offitneae and health can learn 1t 
within two or three ee88ions," clauns 
Lask.au, who now teaches the sport to 
fellow retirees in Florida. The problem 
is that the movement doesn't look as 
graceful 8.8 running. Thus, many peo
ple are eelf-con.ecious about trying it. 

"It only looks strange because it's 
not familiar," claims Bruce MacDon 
ald, a teacher and coach at Port Wash
ington High, who was a member of the 
U.S. Olympic racewalking team in 
1956 (the year that four of the six U.S. 
raoewalkere were from the New York 
metropolitan area), 1960 and 1964, as 
well as a manager and coach in the 
1972 and 1976 games. "We tend to put 
down things that are unfamiliar," he 
said. "It's like a person who has never 
watched ballet. They see these people 
spinning around on their toes and 
think it looks unnatural. To me, 
racewalking looks very natural." 

As MacDonald explains it, the key 
to learning how to raoewalk is "being 
lazy. That is, t.o move as economically 
as poesible." He describes the tech
nique as a combination of body align
ment, relaxation and balance, with all 
forces pushing forward, not up and 
down. 

"When a racewalker is in proper 
form," he says, "the head is erect. The 
shoulders are down and relaxed, and 
the arms are dropped close to the side. 

Fr.,.... t1-.-,.. ,. t• '<t, . 
PROPOSAL l : 
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Tbe hip moveme nt is slightl y down 
and forward , not side to side." The 
walk er's l~g must be straigh t, but not 
locked, as 1t paseee under th e hip. You 
come down.on the hee l, and th en roll 
the toe, whil e planting the other heel. 

The heel-toe_ movement , al t hough 
eas y t.o learn, 1s toug h to jud ge in a 
competition. The "double conta ct" rule 
stipulates that one foot must be on the 
ground at all time. "But when wa lkers 
are going reall y fast ," says Westerfield 
"cam erae will catch them off the ' 
ground momentarily. That's one of the 
most ~i fficuJ t aspects to judge . Are they 
runru~ . . . or are the y racewalking? " 

Dunng the Laskau lOK, everybody 
was z:acewalk.ing. . . or at least trying. 
The ]Udgee end organize rs, alway s on 
the lookout for new recru its, were glad 
to offer advice . "Pump your anne like a 
sprinter," urged Jacobson to one of the 
novice walkers . "Looking good ," shout
ed Westerfield, patrollin g the course on 
a bicycle. "Straighten up ," signaled 
Henry Laskau a few meters late r. 

Gett ing advi ce from an athlete of 
Laekau 'e accomplishm ents is akin to 
having Ted Williams step in th e bat
ter's box to adjust your stance during a 
weekend softball gam e. But that 's the 
nature of racewalking : a sport where 
champions mingle easil y with begin
ners ; a sport tha t welcomes an yone 
who's w i !ling to put one foot in front of 
the oth er, and be hunibl e about it . 

n. folloving -lectlon procecs vill be used for inajor racewalklng events 1n 1987. 

Lugano/f:achborn • New York City - Kar 1987 
~·• lOK - Top 4 fin shera at designated qualifying rac. 
Hen,• 20K • Top 4 finishers at designated quall fylng race 
Hen• SOK • Top 4 finishers at National SOK chanplonshlp 

World Chaapionshlps - Roma Italy - Augwst 1987 
~'s l0K - Top 3 finishers at Natio nal lOK race 6/27 
Han,s 20K · Top 3 fin i shers at National 20K race 6/ 27 
Hens SOK • Top 3 flniu.rs at National SOK chanplonsh1p 

Pan ~rican Carnes - Indianapolis IN - August 1987 
Woman's lOK • Fin~a 4-S at National lOK race 6/27 
Hen:• 20K • Finishers 4-S at National 20K race 6/27 
Hens 3SK • Flnlahera 4-S at National SOK chanpionab.Lp 

U.S. Olynplc Festival · Raleigh NC - July 1987 
W~'s lOK • Top 3 finishers per region at National lOK race 6/27 
Hen,s 20K • Top 3 finishers per region at Natio nal 20K race 6/ 27 
Kens SOK - Top 3 finishers per region at National SOK race 
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n.... foll oving addltlonal · stlpulationa vill apply to USO£ athlet- . 
Any athlete coapeting at BOm 1) Lugano/f: achborn and 2) PanAae or World 

Owrpionshlp valka vll l not carpet• at the USO£. 
All regions will 1 entrant, regardless of perfonnance . Beyond 

the first entry, the following atipulationa will apply : 
1 . Athletes D1St hav. coapeted at tha National chaapionahlpa at the 

respect.1- di.atanoe. 
l . If a region does not ha- 3 athlet• at the national , selection of 

additional perfonmra vill be based on having D9t m.l..n.la1m perfotmance 
standards of 1:40:00, 5:00:00, and 60 : 00 . 

3 . Should no athletes frca a region hav. met tilOSe standard.a vlthln the 
previous year, ,--1n1.ng spots will be filled frc:a outside the region 
baaed on hi~ f1n1.ahl.ng non- .. lected athlet- at reapecth'• national 
c:hMpionahlp events . 

PRCPOSAL 2 
National Team - Selection and caaposltion 

National t - for racewalldng ah.all be coaprlsed aa follows . 
T- vill be .. ieeted for Senior amt'• 20K and SOK, Senior-'• 101(, 

Junior IIIB\ 1 S l0K, and Junior vanan'a SK. 
Senior t- vill cona1at of 10 athl•t- . The top 8 flnl~s at 

the various national chaapionahlp races vlll be named to the t .... 
1he r-.lnlng l positions will be .. 1ected by consensus of the 
national coaching ataff, non- athlete developl*lt coamlt t - lllll!lm)9t"S , and 
ttacewalking coanittee chalraan. 

Junior t- will conalat only of the top 6 flniahera at the respective 
na t ional chanpionshlp event. 

Any individual inay be .. 1ected to be a ...tier- of only one national t._ . 
Should an athlete qualify for more than one t-. thlly aJSt decide 
wh.J.ch team they desire to be part of 1nnecilately follovl.ng the seond 
qualHylng event. 

Athl•t- auat, from t1- to tua, submit their training progx-- to the 
respectlv. national coach for revi-, aa deaned appropriate. 

1he national team will be uaed for selec t ion of athlet• to c:oapete 1n 
event• where the USA a«1da ~ . Should the end of the team be r-ched 
without all positions being filled, a consensus of the national coac:hln9 
staff will .. 1ect athletes to fill auc:h poaltlona. · 

PRG'OSAL 3 
T- Manager-a - Selection and qualification 

All manager-a .. 1ected to head T>C/IJSA racewalklng team tr 1ps nuat be a 
...,.. 1n good standing of TN:.flJSA 1n ama form - reg.lat.-ed athlete, 
offi c ial. coach, or auatainlng fflll!ITber. 

All n01111nat1ons for a year'• manageri al positions must be submit t ed by, 
the end of the convention of the preceedlng year. A revi- comnlttee 
vlll review qualifications, the history of the lndlvldual a ' involv.,,_,t 
vlth TN:. racewalk1ng. and any special abiliti es . lo. ballot vill be 
prepared and submitted to those eligible to vot e by l J anuary of the 
year being voted on . Individuals vill rank S choices 5 -4-3·2·1, vith 
nocn1..-s receiving points based on these votes. Ballots vlll be totaled 
on 31 January and the results published in the executive newsletter. 

Assignment• v1ll be given 1n order of voting rank flnl.sh . Higher ranked 
inc:11v1duala vill have their cholce of available asslgnnenta . Once a trip 
haa been assigned, there vlll be no changes allowed except for 
r-1gnations. Resignations v111 be filled by the next ranked nonunee. 

Assignments vlll be COlll)lated by the day folloving the TN:./USA Indoor 
Tra ck & Field Oi.anpionahlp a.et. 

A aanber of the national coaching staff mar head a trip u coach/manager . 
but inay not sal"Ve u a manager of any t r p where both coaches and 
manager• are traveling. A national team coach may serve as coach/ 
manager for a cod>lned man's/vomen'a team, but may not othentl .. serve 
as a manager for a team that he or she does not serve u coach . 

A manager inay only serve 1n suc:h a capacity for one trip per year . »--• 
vill be no liJnlt on poaltlona in conseutlve yea r a , though it la 
recOIIIIW\ded that no individual serve more than twice in arry thr .. years 
period. 

PRCl'OSAL 4 
National coa~ - selection and requlr.8\ta 

nw follovln&,::c:hlng positions shall be appointed within the T>C/USA 
Racewalking tt .. : · 

Senior Hen Jwuor Kan 
Senior Won*'I Junior Wcaai 

T.-- of coac:hlng posltlona shall be four year-a , COllll*'ICing January 1 of 
each Olynplc year. llppoint:m.,ts shall be r-iewed at the mid-point of 
a ten11. Coa~ inay .. rv• two coapleta consecutive terms. 

A ccnmltt .. shall be -tabll~ to .. t forth criteria for tba .. 1ect1on 
and dutl- of National lacewalklng T- coach.lng staffs. 

l!ffectlve January 1, 1988, all individuals holding National coac:hlng 
poaltlona auat ha- obtained at laut tev.l I VC/USA coaching 
c.rtlf1catlon. 




